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VOL VI.
To mark the commencement of the sixth year tf publication,

lte january number of Ihe CANASDIAN ARCH'rs;CT .N) BUI<.DEER

will bu of special character. A number of kind friends have
consented to assist in its production, and a satisfactory result
is looked for.

Besides features of special interest, this numaber will show a
considerable increase in size, and in the numiber of illustrations,
while the copies Io be printed wii Iargely exceed those of
ordinary editions.

During 1893 every effort wili be made to maintain the steady
improvement which has marked the history of this journal in the
past. We invite the kind assistance of every reader for this
objeci, while at the sante time returning our thanks for favors
past, and wishing each and all a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

THE Cotncil of the Ontario Association of architects have
made several attempts to procure a suitable design for an As-
snct ilion Seal and have at last chosen the one which we illustrate
it the present number. This design which wes unsigned, as
were all the others submitted, is the work of Mr. Edmund
Burke. ''ie Council weie greatly surprisei when they discv.
ered ithe author to bu one of their numEber.

T: Registrar of the Ontario Association of Architects has
sent cards to all the members requesting suggestions regarding
Eatters of interest which should comte up for consideration at
the forticoming convention in February. The members are
also asked to contribute papers for the occasion. h'lie Council
is very anxious to introduce soie nes men and features lito
the next convention, and have to tely tîpon the members bothd

for their help and attendance to make the meetings a sEccess.

A sElalus omission in the. new scaffold by-atw is lie failure
to regulate for the use of derricks. Net only are the workmsen
in continual danger front the use of derricks, but the public
aiso. Here suas at opportunity to introduce into the by-laws
of the city clauses by which all tmtight be prolected from the
dangers oi these great beamîs which stretch out far beyond the
boardings dita are supposed to protect the public. Several
accidents occurred from. the breaking of derricks during the

past season, but we are apparently very slow to learn the lesson
which such occurrences teach. The lives of hundreds of foot
passengers are endaingered by the raising of tons of material
fron the road by menas of the heavy beamî, supposed to bu suib-
stantially buit and upheld, and swining across the sidewalks.
It is alarmting ta contemplate what might bu the estent of the
calamity if a tope gave way or the bean broke, and .there is
suflicient precedent to make us careful.

TH E cold weather compels attention to the heating apparatîs.
Now the landlord complains of the large amountof coal required
att the boiler, while the tenants complain of the smîall amount of
ieat at the radiator. The best designed and most perfectly
constructed apparatus will not huat the building unless it bu ;it-
tended to. Coal is put in the furnace to bu burned, but when it
is put on top of the bnidge wall or ot the dead plate just inside
the furnace door ils burning will noi do much gooi. The mak-
ing of fire under a steam heating boiler tequires experience and
skill. The mbethod of employing the man-who wili shovel the
most coal for the least msoney isa mistaken one. It gives sattis-
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faction to none of those concerned, tunless the coal dealer. It
will pay owners of steam ieating plants to enploy competent
men and pay them according to results. As a rale it will be
found cheaper te kcep a large building warm ail night as well as
aill day, than to ]et it cool down at night, and a skilifril fireman can
arrange his fire se that for six or eight hours after he as lefr it
the boiler will still make vapor enough to keep the radiators

A MONEY by-law wvill be submitted to a vote of Tornto pro-
perty owners on the 29th inst. for the purpose of raising $57,000
for Public School accommodation. The estimates of the Sciool
Board for building purposes in the last two years have been en-
tirely struck out Ity the City Council. This action of the Coun-
cil ias certainly ndt worked out in the interests ofthe ratepayers,
as will be seen fron the fact that the Public Schoi Board is using
twrenty-five renred rooms at a cost of about $6,ooo per annumr, or
more than twice the amount of the interest on the money bici
the Board is asking for. In any case this condition cannot be
reieded for at lcnst a yenr, and if the by-law is deteated it will

probably .continue and grow worse for two or three years t
conte. We should be slow to believe that the Public School
Board is so incompetent as to incur this large expense for rent

.without suficient reason, and unless it can be shown that rbis is
the case, the money to provide increased accommodation should
be voted.

IN another part of this issue we publish a report of the second
annual meeting of the British Columbia Institute of Architects,
an association rhat has been in existence for about eigiteen
monrhs, and which, like kindred associations, was formed for the.
purpose or improving te standing of the profession. At present
this Institute is incorporated simply as a Literary Society, but
means for its incorporation as a distinct ptofessionail association
are under the tonsideration of the Council. The Institute bas
been active in the matter of the proper conduct of competitions,
and tee are glad to nd that its efforts have met with a fair
amount of success. It is gratifying to sce how architects in
various parts of the worid are "rakrmg up the dudgels » against
the preposterous treatment that is everywhere meted out to the
profession. Every sei association foimed for this porpose
strengthens the bands of the indivirlual architect wherever he
rnay be situated,- and we would strongly urge al architects
whereve possible to lose no time in associating themselves to-
gether not merey for their own good, but fer the benefit of the
public, for the real restlrt et such societies is >ro bano ublioc,
and affects hem in a more important manser than ir does the
architects themselves.

ONE very striking difference exists berween Montreal and
Toronto as cities and rin which Montreal.has an.immense ad-
vantage over Toronto. Toronto is so spread out'and straggling
that a heavy and continual expense is incurred in making and
keeping rip the roads, with water supply and police protection
and othe items altogether out otproportion. One of the results
of this spreading out is that many an acte within the.boundaries
is left without an inhabitant, and while the suburbs still gros'
the ciry proper is at a standstill. Montreal is so compact, that
an effort is now being made to attract the people to the suburbs.
The policy of spreading out, as bas been done at Toronto, bas
proved an expensive one, and is entirely due to speculators and
wire pulling, the resuit being that the few speculators have
gained at the expense of the public. It is high time Montreai
spread a line, for the population is closely packed. The systear
of "ttenements " (touses of four ficors, two floors is a tenement
weiti. eparate entrances) that prevails even in the best localities,
disguises the tact of the overcrowding from the casuai obserser.
But while the plan may seem to lessen taxation, rents are very
high, the majoriiy of tenement tenants paying far more for their
two floors than people in Toronto pay for a "lself contained "
home and bit of garden. Consequently the attempts te populate
the suburbs there ought to be easily carried out.

THE verdict given at the recent Toronto Assizes rn the case
of the Citizens Milling Co., Ashdown, Page and Webb against
Defoe, was only what must have been expected, judging from
similar cases before the English Courts. The building oned

by the defendant, in which was stored merdhandise and other
property of the plaintif, suddenly collapsed in February last,
and the owner was sued for the value of the goods. The plea
of the defendant was that the cause of the failure of the building
was dry rot-unavoidable, and therefore he ias not responsible.
It bas becs held, however, in England, that the owner is rce-
sponsible for the condition of his building as far as the purposes
to which it is put are concerned, and that he should have as-
certaised by careful examination that ail timbers were sound and
capable of bearing the weight put upon them. In cases where
the owner of a building that ie wishes te use for a special pur-
pose, has employed an architect to examine it for him, and the
architect has certified that it was sound enough for that purpose,
the owner has been able to recover from the architect in the
event of subsequent failure. An architect is required ro examine
Into the hidde parts, and it is generally a very risky thing foi
him te saddle himseif with the respensibility ot the sound-
ness of construction unless he as been personally acquaint-
ed with the details faom foundation to roof. In the present
case the amounrt sued for is about $6,500.

Despite ail that bas been said and done with regard toarchi-
tectural competitions the Corporation of Toronto has not yet
learned that architects who have any respect for themselves will
not send in plans uniess a guarantee is given that the cors-
petition will be carried out in a proper maner. Suggestions
for the conduct of such competitions have, bees drawn up in
order to guide prometers, that they may be able to secure the
best designs and work for the object in view. The notice given
by the Markets and License Committee that they are desirous
of recciving suggestions for the proposed enlargement of the
Toronto Market show how absolutely ai sea the Comnittee in.
These gentlemen do not kan how best to effect their purpose,
and instead of employing some one as their consulting architect,
they ask ail architects te send whatever they like in any shape
they choose, and the Committee, without any professional advice,
wili select the scheme that seems to them best. $,ooo of rate-
payers money is to be the award for the three best plans, which
are to become the property of the Commirtee. This is but
throwing avay Si,ooo, for none but te very needy or youthful
architects would have anything to do with such a competition.
Again, this Committee may be entirely changed in a fort-
night's time at the civic elections, and the new Comnitte may
not be willing to carry out the ideas of their predecessors. Such
things have happened before, and the probability is that auyone
who did send in a plan would have all his trouble for nothing.
Nearly seven months have been given for the preparation of
schemes, and this will prove just se nuch lost time, for we feel
confident that not one plan of any merit will be found waiting
for the Committee to meet at the end of the seven months.

THE novel sight of a brigade of axe men engaged in chopping
down poles erected by the Street Railway Company has lately
been witnessed on the streets of Toronto. The City Engineer's
action in ordering this to be done seems justifiable. The
agreement which the Street Railway Company eatered into with
the city providrs that the character of the construction and
equipment of the system shall be subject to the approval of the
City Engineer. The Company ias lately acted as though its
intention was to evade' as far as possible compliance with this
agreement. It bas erected poles which would disgrace the
streets of a backwoods village, and has accentuated tireir native
ugliness hy painting ther a variety of colors. In many cases
a brilliant red is the prevailing hue. There seems to
be manifest in the Company's dealings with the city as wel as
with private corporations and individuals a disregard for the
rights of others as well as its own promises. To get possession
of what it wants now under promise of remedying in the future
what is below, the standard, seems to be the policy pursued.
Whatever the other party to the contract may de, the Company
appears to have always in mind the tact that "possession is nine
points of the law.t If the company intends to continue te own and
operate tie road, it is mraking a [uge mistake by antagonizing
public favor, and even if, as is asserted, its intention is te dis-.
pose of the franchise, the fact of its being at loggerheads with
everybody, nust tend to lower the value of the prvilege in the
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eyesof iptending purchasers.' We refer te this matter because
qe, condtsct- is calculated te increase the. prejudice against

.whicipromoters of clectric railways have had-te contend, and
thus te retard development.

i; we.were-asked te give a word ofadyice te the builder that
sho.u;bço(the greatest. possible value te. him se should say
"Cet acquainted with men in your own business, especially those
who pre frequently. competing against you.' We have in misd
nothing. e the nature of a "combine." or even .of anything ap-
.ptascbiing an Pgreement that should affect prices. Such a pro-
ceedtsg in the building trade weould be worse than useless, for if
such an agreement as te prices wére- made, those who wanted te

uild wouktj be.driven te other places te get their work executed.
But leaving out entirely the question of priçes, there. is a vei y
#eçided, advantage in men in the same business being well
acquainted, because it destroys te a great extent unbusinestlike
competition and encourages a healthy systet in its place.
.Thlereare'other advantages, one of which may be viven as an

xainplè. A usas desirous of building a bouse invites bids fron
three or four builders. When the estimates are received he at
once goes te Mr. Jones vho is the lowest bidder and talks te
him something like this: " Mr. Jones, you know very well that
I would rather you should build that house for me than anyone

'fle,~because I know that you vili do an honest job"-and so

wn\ith as much of similar talk as ho thinks pour Jones wvill
stand. " Now Jones, yen sec you are net the loest bidder-in
fact there are two above yen, but if yen can see your way te
take off somnething you shall have the job." Jones reasons that
if the ether builders can do the work for a lower price than his
bid, he can, se he takes off a hundred dollars or se, with the re-
euIt that be either loses on the transaction or comes pretty close
te doing se. Now, had Jones been on good terms with the
other bailders, he could easily have found out whether he was
really the lowest bidder or net, and the littlé "confidence game"
that is as a fact carried on every day, svould net have succeeded.

WE understand that the Council of the O. A. A. bas decided
upon holding the next annual convention in February, the
opening day being the 7th inst. We have not as yet seen any
progtamme of the meetings but we have no doubt one will be
arranged that will be equally attractive te both town and country
members. - The last tvo conventions were very unfortunate as
regards the weather, so much se that Poing about town cas te
be avoided as much as possible. It is at any rate te be hoped
that the coming convention may be more fortunate in this
respect, and if this could be foreseen, Ve fcel sure that the
Council could not include anything in thiut programme ofgreater
interest and practical importance than visits of the whole body
to some at least of the many large buildings that the city archi-
tects may at the time have in charge. This would be a fenture
that would commend itself very favorably te the country mem-
bers, and at the same'time an opportunity srould be afforded te
city members te sec buildings they canuot help being interested
in, but which froum a variety of causes they have hitherto net
visited. By making an early start, say between 8 and 9, one
morning, a gond many buildings might be seen, and more would
be accomplishted at the convention than if, as is generaty the
case, the meetings cannat be calied te order till nearly eleven
o'clock. . We venture te suggest that one reason why mousbers
have proved themselves se lacking in punctuality in attending
the sessions is that the country members at any rate have been
trying te set as much for thetmselves of the city and some of the
larger vorks as they possibly could during the hours of recess.
No doubt there is a great deal of interesting matter read and
discussed, but it is a question wlether this should occupy ail the
lime. Judging from the interest thken-by ail awh met last year,
in the visit te the Childrens' Hospital, visits te the Court House,
nei Drill Hall and sone o the Banks alteady completed vould
s'ei& %ith general approval.

AN extraordinary .and dangerous uove is being made te have
tie swork on- the Toronto Court House carried out by day labor.
The public need te be put on their guaid against such an in-

novation for they perhaps hardly understand the full importance
of the move. Net merely is it an injustice te the taxpayers as
nifecrung tlieir peckets, but it is ptterly impossible that abuild-

ing ofthe size,-quality and character of the Court House should
be suêcessfully and properly completed in the manner proposed.
Day labor is ail very well for worts of a rough description, such
as road making or drain laying, but the intricacies of a large
building entail an amuient of responsibility that we should
imagine the architect and clerk of wnorks would-be, very un-
willing te shoulder. For two men, however skillful they may be,
te undertake the superintendence of the details of ten or a dozen
different trades and ta be responsible for the work ofgoo or 3oo
men, is out of the question. The lime of the architect (and for
this purpose hle is employed) should be taken up wit .the
elaboration of bis scheme, net isth ordering of material and 'the
constant looking ahead te prepare for the next piece of work te
be done on the building. \Ve do not see how an architect can
give his time te ail the necessary works that -day labor vould
involve. There is another matter te be considered-every year
the oersonnd of the Court House Committee is changed, and
who can say whether some future committee, vithout the ex-
perience that the existing committee has gained, vould. not
decide that some other method should be employed. Prices,
too, vary ; sages may increase ; a strike imay bt inaugurated
by the men employed ; these and a score ofother contingencies
may possibly arise, ail of which would mean delay and use-
less expense. We bave had enough trouble over the Court
House, and the taxpayers are getting restive under the con-
tinual expense of litigation. The only safe and right course to
pursue is te have the work tendered on in the usual manner
and carried out by responsible contractors.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
STATUE OF THE LATE RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD,

TO BE ERECTED 1N HAMILTON, ONT.-MR. WADE,
SCULPTOR, LONDON, ENG.

HOUSES ON SYDENHAM STREEFT, TORONTO.-HENIYt
SIMPSON, ARCHITECT.

ttI.USTRATIONS ACCOIPANYING IR. CHAS. IAILLAIR0É'S
PAPER ON "EScAPE FROM1 BUtt.DINGS IN CASE OF

FIRE," IN THIS NUMbliER.

NEW ISOLATION HOSPITAL, TORONTO.-HENRY SIMPSON,
ARCHITECT.

RC C

ACCEPTFED DESIGN FOR OFFICIAL SEAL FOR THE ONTARIO
ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

At the firstof the'Club'smeetings during the last month, Mr.
J. Wilson Gray read a paper on the high buildings of 'Chica-
go, and the mehhods employed in their construction.

At the secondc meeting, papers on photography as applied te
architecture were read by the Prosident, Mr. A. H. Gregg, and
Mr. J. J. Woo!nough. These papers and the illustrations which
accompanied brein, will be publishsed in a future number,
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THE B. C. INSTITUTE OF-ARCHITECTS.
TuE above Institute, which has now been in existence about

eighteen montis and embraces nearly 4o members, held its
second annual meeting on Friday, November 4th, 1892, at Van-
couver, B. C., with Mr. C. O. Wickenden, of Vancouver, Vice.
President, in the chair.

Minutes of the previous meeting having been réad and adopt-
ed, the chairman rend the following report of the year's work.

"lIn the absence of our President it devolves:on me now tu
read tb you the executive report of what has been done by our
,nstile during the pastyear. Since our last annual meeting
held ut Victoria on the fifth December, 1891, we have been duly
inco' orated, after taking legal advice as to the ptoper means eo
thtat effect, under "The Literary Societies Act." Of ibis you
have 'had due intimation in the issue cf our "By-laws and
Declaiation of Establishment." This course your Council con-
bidered advisable in order to give us a proper legal statuas.

Thenext action of your Council that I bave to bring to your
notice is one respecting competitions. Your Council feltiti adv-
sable to address the oifice o Land and Works of the Provincial
Government respecting the terms of an impending competition
for Goveroment offices in Victoria. The result of this co.operation
was thè issue of the instructions doubtless seen by you ail
(correspondence read). Shortly before the competition designs
were to be submitted, we again addressed the Commissioner of
Landsand Works on the subject of adjudicators. Rumors of a
possible reference of the designs to an arcbitect of the United
States induced us to take this action, and here again I have to
congratulate you on the ready compliance of the Coniissioner
wvilth our suggestions, two ofour profession nominated by the
Ontario Association of Architects having been appointed to
assist the Commissi4ner in making his selection. -

Most of you are aware that during the year a competition for
designs for a new Christ Church Cathedral in Victoria was
arranged by the plans committee of that church. The condi.
tions of this competition were considered by your Council as un-
satisfactory, and several suggested alkerations in the terms were
made and forwarded to the secretary of that committee. These
suggestions were not favorably received by them, the consequence
beng hat very few designs were submitted fron British Colum.
bia. In consequence of the action since taken by the committee
ofthe new Christ Church Cathedral issuing out ofthis competition,
your Council again thought somte action was necessary, and ut a
Councit meeting heldon Saturday, Oct. r5th, a sub.committe
was appointed to go over the question and repoi t. This report
wras passed as a resolution of the Cotncil at a subsequent meet-
ing held Oct. 22nd, and a copy sent the plans committee ; up to
date reply bas not been received fron them.

These matters are referred to, to show our members to what
etent matters affecting our position as architects have received
orsattention. Probablythemostimportantactiontakenduringthe
past year bas been the attempted passage in the Local Legislature
t our " Bill respecting the Profession of Architects," which, as

you ail know, as thrown out by the small majority of one, the
time of its being voted on being late on a Saturday at the fag
end of the session, with a very few members present. It isca
question for your consideration whether the Act should be
brought up again ai the next session of Parliantent or-not.

Your Council at a meeting held on Saturday, Oct. 22nd, passed
the following resolution having reference t By-law 6: Thar in
accordance with By-laws t-6 the following gentlemen be invited
to aljow themselves to be nominated for election as honora
fellows : Messrs. F. C. Gamble, G. A. Keefer, H. B. Smith, M.
S. Gore, Joseph Hunier, Edward Moiun. It remains with you
now to adopt this report or not and if you have other nomina-
lions te make to add to the above.

I have to regret to add that one of your Council, Mr. Trimen,
had resigned owing to continued ill heath. At the Councit
meeting of October iSth, Mr. Day was elected to taie ®bis place
(By-law 54)."

Upon the report being adopted, the vote was next taken for
the members of Council Sr the ensuing year, when the following
were dtily elected:

President, C. Osborn Wickenden, Vancouver.
Vice-Presidents, R. Roskell Bayne, Victoria: Cornelius J.

Soule, Victoria.
Hon. Treasurer, Edward Mallandaine, Sen., Victoria.
Hon. Secetary, W. Ridgway-Wilton, Victoria.
Thomas Hooper, Victoria ; John Teague, Victoria ; Alan. E.

McCartney, Vancouver; Richard P. Sharp,* New Westminster;
A. Maxwell Muir, Victoria.

The gentlemen nominated above by the Council as honorary
Fellows were duly ele:ted, as were also Messrs. S. G. Curry, of
Toronto,.and A. T. Taylor, of Montreal, the experts appointed
by the Gosernment in the laite competition.

After orne further discussion on the subject of the proposed
Bil respecting tie profession of rchitects, a commitîce consist-
ing of Messrs. Soule, Bayne, and Ridgtway.wilson, with power

io add to the number, was appointed to consider whtat furthter
steps should be talen in the matterand. to report to the Cuncil.

lt was decided to hold ·the next annual meeting at Victoria,
and the meeting adjourned.

GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS CÔMiPETITION, VICTORIA, B C.
Acting upon the suggestion of the British Columbia Instityte

of Architects the Council of the Ontario Association ofArchitects
were requested by the Governnient te nominale two non-cdm.
peting Architects to act as eiperts in conjiunction wath the
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works in the
Government Buildings competition. . Accordingly Mr. S. G.
Curry, President of the Ontarid Association, and Mr. A. T.
Taylor, F. R.* 1. B. A., R. C. A., a member of the Council of the
Quebec Association of Architects, were appointed. After an
exhaustive examination of the various designs these gentlemèn
handed in the following report, viz:-

VicToalA, B. C., November 5th, t892.
Ti the Honorable the Chi] Conissioner of Lands and Works

Victoria, B. C.:
• SIR,-In accordance with our appointment as experts to ex.
amine and advise on the plans submitted in competition for the
proposed new Govemment Buildings, we beg io report as
follows:-

Sixty-five sets of drawings have beeen sent in by iixty-two
coipetitors. We have arrangedaind carefully examined saine,
and bave selected the following five designs to compete in the
second competition, viz:

No. 1, "Brittanicus.".
No. 56, A. B. C. Architect."
No. 43, "St. George on Shield."
No. 25, "Utility and Dignity."
No. 17, "Utile Duci."
NOTE.-These are placed alphabetically and not in order of

merit.
We have selected the above as most nearly fulfilling the

conditions and requirements of the competition.
We regret that we were obligea to reject severai designs of

great merit on the ground that the expense of carrying thein
out w-ould grossly exceed the limit ofcost stated in the conditions
of competition.

None of the designs submitted were entirely suliable in the -
internal arrangements of the several departments, owing, we
think, in a great measure, to the inadequacy of the information
furnished to the competitors.

We would respectfully suggest that as full information as
possible of the requirements as to space, and the internai work-
ng of the several deparntents, be furnished to the competitors

in the second competition.
We are, Sir,

Your obedient servants,
S. G. CURRY,
ANDREW T. TAYLOR.

After this report had been received, the sealed envelope bear-
ing the nom deolume of eacht was opened and the nanties of the
suiccessful competitors were found to be-

Brittanicus," F. M. Garden, Chicago, U. S.
"B . C. Architect," F. M. Rattenbury, Vanconver, B. C.
"St. George on Shield," J. F. Brown, Toronto, Ont.
"Utility and Dignity," Messrs. Skillings & Corner, Boston

and Seattle, U. S.
"Utile Dulci," T. C. Sorby, Victoria, B. C.
These gentlemen will be aI once requested to subnit a second

set of designs in accordance with the terms of the competilion.
The Government desire to thank the various architects who

competed, and feel it is a matter for congratulation that such a
large number of designs of great merit were receivéd from which
to make a selection.

W. S. GORE,
Deputy Comiusioner of Lands and Works.

Lands and Works De#artment,
Victoria, B. C., th Novjember, .

OBITUARY..
Mr. Wm. Gearing, one of the best known ad most bighly respecied

builders of Toronto, died of consomption au his home I. tbat City on the
3rd inst. Mr. Gearing was inapactiated for business for two years pre.
eeding his death. He was a native .ofWattington, Oxfordshke. England,
and was forty oe years of age. The funerat ceremonies were very largely
attended- The officers of the Toronto Builder' Exchange were present,
some ofthem in the. cpacity otpati.bearers.

The product vf lhe Ontario drain and sewer pipe factories for the las
yer Is valuei ai $36o,'.

Iil8 December, 189:
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CHARACTERIÈTICS OF ARCHITECTUÈAL STYLE.
BY G. F. STALKER.

(Continued from page 36.)
About the time when Solomon was in "all his glot y" (although

for the temple, bis palace, and olher buildings erected by him
he had ta go outside his own kingdom for his. architects and
builders), the varions small principalities lying towards the
south-east of Europe were gradually drawing together and being
cemented into one nation. There wete race distinctions among
those people, strongly marked and even antagonistic, and so
long as they remained apart from each iother, the probability is
that they would have bicone absorbed into ose of the more
powerful nations to the east of them, and so bave lost their
indwviduality or have livéd their allotted time in this world in a
condition of mediocrity. In any case they would, in ail likelihood,
bave left no distinctive landmarks behind them. But ater many
bickenngs among themselves, in whiich (like many oller great
nations since at îime) they played a military game of see-saw,
they found that they had so many interests in common, that by
degrees they became fused together into one homogeneous
nation. It was wiell for the world in general, and for art in
particular, that tbis great event happened. The resuit of the
fusion of the Hellens, the Spartans, the Dorians and others, bas'
been a source of wonderment for the world ever since its
accomplishment. Rapidly, as nations move, the principalities
became unified, and then they seemed to be in a hurry to make
au everlasting impression on the pages of the world's history ;
for, as Fergusson puts il, "all. those wvonders of patriotism, of
pectry and art, for ivhich Greece was faisous, crowded into the
short space of a century anda half, is a phenomenon the like of
which the world bas not seen before, and is not likely t witness
again."

But, be the time of Grecian supremacy in the world long or
short, this fact romains, that in Greece and that part of Asia
Minor immediately under tþe rule of the Greeks, architecture
reached its highest stage of development in ancient times ; and,
in what we call clàssic architecture, nothing has been produced
since their time, which, for beauty, for purity, or even utility,
can surpass or equal the works of the Greeks. That they drew
largely from Egyptian and Assyrian sources for their designs is
abundantly evident, particularly in their earliest works. But in
their hands everything, borrowed from wvhatever source, utder-
went a process of improvement and refinement, so that when we
corne to the time when they were ai the zenith of their power,
they had created a style of architecture distinct front anything
that existed belore-peculiarly Gtccian, and having in it pris-
ciples upon which succeeding styles wvere based.
- The Doric ortier (which was derived from an Egyptian

source), seas that most largely used bythe Greeks in their temple
and monumental buildings. At first they gave to its pro.
portions more solidity and massiveness than was found in the
Egyptian columns front which it wras borrowed, and that t such
an extent as te border on clumasiness. But sncb examples are
so few in number, that we may conclude that they quickly saw
their error and set about correciing it. At the sasse time they
bad no hard and fast code ofpr.oportions of the various parts of
any of their orders by which they weorked. The arbitrary rules
which are sometimes taught in schools and academies as belong-
ing te tiis and that orlerwere drawn up by SirWilliamGChambers
on no higher authorlty tisas his own. But in the Grecian build-
ings still in existence, there are no tweo examples in any order
which are in all respects, either as to proportions or detail,

4 xactly alike. They have a family resemblance to one another
and nothing more. . It is acknowledged, however, on ail sides,
that the Parthenon is the most perfect example of the Doric
order. And ibis building is so inseparablv linked wiith Greek
art that one never thinks of the one without the other coming to
mind. In outline every detail is of the very simplest, and ai
the same time the most effective formt, bearing to each other
such admirable proportion that the whole is absolutely faultless.

But the Greeks did sot depend on the strictly architectural
feaites of the buildings alone for their beauty, for with their
exquisite detail and perfect masonry they united the sister arts
of sculpture and painting.* Without these, indeed, their build-
ings would have bee somewhat badit, and certîin parts of them
meaningless. But these arts formed an essential pari of the
design, and wvore inîended to, and did, give life and dress to

swhat weould otherwise have been very simple structures. Many
of the ornaments which in some lai examples swore carved,
wvere in the earliest buildings executed in color. Tise sculptures
aiso were relieved by colored backgrounds, and the figures
themselves wce sometimes paintei. It will thus be seen that a
Greek temple, when first erected, required an harmonious con-
bination of the arts of architecture, painting and sculptibre, to
complete tie composition.

The lonic order s'as less dependent upon sculpture than the
Doric-that is to say, as far as the humas figure was concemed.
The fort of the column wvas more aftenuated and the whole
entablature much compressed. Thé details were-also more en-
riched by carving, and so the necessity'for sculptured iork was
greatly lessened, or altogether dispetsed with. In this order
the columnas are provided with modlded bases, and the chief
fcatures of the capital (as indeed, it is cf the whole order), is ils
bold volute, which no doubt was derived from an Assyrian
source. The same minuteness and elegance of detail, and the
same finished smasonry were used in tiis order as in the.Doric,
though it lacks that forcé and vigor which is so manifest in the
latter.

Towards the decline of Greek art a third order, the Corinthian,
becanme dominant, although il was never used in buildings of
first importance. its base was more elaborately moulded and
its capital more richly carved than the Ionic order. is entab-
lature seas also bolder and botter suited t th introduction of
sculpture.

Such are the three orders of Greek architecture which are
easily distinguishable by their capitats atone. The Doric bas a
square cap or abacus,.with a rounded moulding underneath it ;
tise lonic has the volute ; and the Corinthian bas the bell of the
cap ricily foliated. The poet Thomson in his "Ode to Liberty,"
says of Greek architecture:

" Firit unadorned
And-nobly plain, the manly Durie rose;
'he lonir then, with decent matron grace,
Her airy pilu heaved; luxuriant ast.
The rich Corinthian spread her wanton wealth.
The whole so osured truc, so lessen'd off •

By fine proportion that the marble pile.
Formed to repel the still or stormy waste
Oi rolling ages. light as fabrics loSd
Thrt from the magic wiand aerial rise."

But besides the striking distinctions in the capitals of the
three orders, it must be observed that the most characteristic
feature of Greek architecture is that of horizontality. The
geeral squareness observable in Grecian buildings give& an
indication of strength and solidity ; the long unbroken lines of
entablature are suggestive of repose; while tihe mouldings, con-
sisting as they do of a variety of flowing curves, soften the
severity of the lines and add grace and beauty to ihe whole.

Though Rome was founded as early as the upion of the
principalities cf Greece, it passei through several centuries of
ils existence before erecting any buildings calling for notice, or
that in any way were distinctive as regards architectural style.
Conquest and the accumulation of wealth seemî te have been the
motive poser of Rome as a republic. During this time neither
art nor letters received much attention or encouragement fron
tbis restless, fighting, conquering people. But after the great
powers of the worldl bad been subjugated, and made tributary te
Rome-when sie became the capital of Europe and mistress of
the world-then during a period cf coiparative peace she became
the lodestone that drew to herself ail the learning and the art
that lad flourisied in other countries. Art treasures in
immense quantities, captured in ber successful irars, were
poured into her lap. Artists frum Greece and Asia and Egypt
flocked into the imperial city in great numbers, and then sprang
up in rapid succession innumerable buildings of much larger
dimensions, of more costly adornments, and for a greaer variety
of purpose than the world had ever known.

The claimscof the business life ofa busy people bad to be con.
sidered, and so architecture spread its wings, and instead of
being confined to temples, palaces and tombs, il took within ils
wide and friendly embrace buildings of every description.
Baths, market-places, theatres, monuments, aqueducts, bridges,
villas, gateways-anything in short that was built was by them
treated architecturally. They seened to consider that what was
ssorth building was wvorth building artistically. Architecture
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under the Romans was consequently more varied as regards its
riesign, and more cosmopolitan in ils application than it was in
the hands of anyof the nations before their time.

There is, however, less distinction between Roman architecture
and Greck than there is between the latter and its antecedents.
The sane orders were used, but in an enriched form.. The
Corinthian order was certainly improvei by them, and the con-

posite orcler is, afler all, only a modification of the Corinthian.
To the Romans, however, must be accorded the credit of in-
troducing the senie-circular arch both as a constructive and
decorative feature. They were not the inventors of this form of
arch, but they applied i in sucih a manner as to make it a char-
acteristic feature of their style of architecture and explode the
ideas that iai formerly existe as lo its structural soundness.

Just as the columns swere enriched, so als was the entablature.
Wherever carving could be applied it was done, and where
color cotld be introduced by the use of precious stones or metals
no other mode. of coloring was adopted. Front first te last
experience was the order of the day at Rome. But in alI their
work there is a sort of manliness visible, and no problem of
structural cifficulty ever presented itself but to be overcome.
Roman architecture has also tis interest attached to it, that it
broke away from the horizontat lines which had ruled in aIl
previcus styles, and established a point of departure which led
up te the adoption of vertical lines as the leading principle in
succeeding styles.

A REPLY TO MR. BOND'S LETTER.
rErirn, CANocro ArctarcT aod eUrwocn

Sît,-In reply to youing Mr..Bonds communication of zznd
Oct. last, in reply to- mine which you previously published,
commenting on your correspondent's mis-statements, permit me
to state that 1, as inspecter ef Mr. Tucketts building, ougçfr to
knrow when the carving was done on il, And 1 most emphatically
deny ihar any was executel until long aier your correspon-
dent's spiteful notes had been forwarded tc you.

Herewith I send you a tracing taken from the original draw-
ing, and request you to submit it to the criticism of any architect
to say if not oely the skilled sculptor, but the merest qehoolboy
in architecture, would not be jtt'ified in holding it up to
ridiucle.

Yours, &c.,
JOHN WATSON,

inspecter of Buildings, Hamilton, Ont.

[As no useful object is likely te be attained by continuing tiis
correspondence, we decline to allow it te proceed further.-
EDITOR C. A. and B.]

" CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER " COMPETITION
FOR A CITY HOUSE.

THE CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER invites competi.
tive designs fora city dwelling, to cost 5<5,ooo, and to be erected
on a lot 3ox 125 feet. The lot will face the narrow way, south,
long way, cast. The main west wal of the building must stand
on the party line between the lots, and the main east wall must
come upon the street line. There is te be no enclosed area for
lighting.

The building is to contain three clear stories above ground, te
be constructed of stone, or of atone and brick, with sloping or
lat roof. No overhanging tile or shingle work wilI e allowed.

The entrance may be on either front, at the option of the de.
signer.

The number and location of rooms and the purposes which
they are to serve is leftte the judgment of the designer.

Competitors ili be required to furnish plans of basement and
tiree upper stories, and elevations of south and east front. Per-
spectives may be submitted ai the option of the competitors.
Floor levels must be marked on the side of the elevations..

This competition is. restricted to architectural students and
draughtsmen in Canada.

Drawings must be made on sheets of heavy white paper or
bristol board, r4x2o inches in size, and must be drawn suf-
ficienty coarse to allow of their being reduced te one-half the
above size. Drawings mast be made in ,frm, rtg /nes, with
pen.and b/ack lnk. No color or brush work will be allowed.
Each 4rawing must be marked with the nom de /uimte of its
ttitbor, and the aptborp paine, tretrie rose and full address,

enclosed-in a sealed enyelope, nust accompaUy each crawing
sent ilh

Drawings must reach tIhe office of the CANADIAN ARCHITECT
AND BUILDER¡ Confederation Life Buildingi Toronto, -oç or be-
fore the 4th of January, 1893.. The.right is reservei -o.publiîhi
ing any drwing sent:i. Drawings will be returned to :their
authors wilhin c'reasonable time after the competition is eçetidý
ed. ,

The first premium will-be $r5, and the second, $,o.,i.....
The merits of the designs will be lecided by a comtenice

composei of three memibers of the.Ontario Association-of;Arpht.
tects, and their decision will be final. - - :

.MONTRÈRï,

(Cor,spondencof rthe CcvaxDA, AccT aDd leoe. .
IL ha been decided to hold monthly meetings of the rfoctirea mribe

of the Province of Quebec Association of Archiiects. .On the,evanitgs soi
for -the bcaelings the members will dine together ai the Si, lwrenmHalti
and go direct from thence to themeeting in the Association rmos on. St.
James streci. The first of these meetings took place Lat week, on whioh
Occasion a paper on "The Functions of Trui in Art" was raI by Mr. A.
T. Taylor, F. R. i. B. A. The reading or the paper was followedib iin
interesting discussion. It is the intention- riso te revive the classes for stri.
dents, which wre attempted jo be esablished last winter. The Montrel
members of the Association have evidently set their hands te the accoai>
pishment of practical work on behalf of the Assciation and the rliing
genrmation of architecls. Tlrey deserve and should receive the most Cordial
assistnce of every member of the profession.

THEI PUNCTIONS oF TRUTH IN ART
The foundation of art te lc enduring must lia laid in what Carlylecailts

"'The eternal vecitie." Of trese on cf lhe gratest is T!rth.
There can be no cr permanent art without truli; and In aIl ot thèrIe

mst be beuty. and these two are inseparably joined, fer le ait trith ther
is beauty and in the highest bairy ibere must be trt. If we-sudy the
great Architecmral epochs of the past we will fnd this trith recognized ald
liven fuit epression to in their greatest and noblet mamoriaels and

achievements; and just In proportion As truth in construction. and desigi
was ignored so degenery in igr and tile set in. No nation and no
individuel can afford to neglect truth, wheither In tbies, poetry or in art.
It must be placed like a precious jeel in tie brast-plate, unollied and
undimmed by compromises or subterfuges.

In painting-the mots intangible of the graphie arts-the rotes are
somewhat lm abstrct and deflnile than in Architecture and sculpture,.brrt
tuth govetrns none the less. The grant artist. to be sculptor, architect or
painter. mus be born; ie ls like the grea poet, the great musician. the
greant prophet. ie ias a divine mission; profound thoughis have bete
whispered into his soui to deliver te his fellow men: and therefore, because
we cannot always maire rhem fit in with our preconceived Ideas, we mast
not be ton hasty in condemning them. Revelation comes te us with many
voices, and thoughits in varied channels. Were Lte not in part -smae
times incomprehensibl le thre acare cun of humanity, then would the
artist nt be wmorthy to be caied "' greant and become commonplace.
. Nature is the founain of art, the quarry from which art's nchievairCnts
are obtained; but Nature has tc b interpreted, and in the interpreations
men may er. As miracles have bee said tn be not violations of naura
law, but.the action of a higher taw of which ai present we may be.ignorant,
so certain phases of art, although apparemly-not true le Nature ar wem
a, mny be entirely in sympathy with the deeper truths of Nature that we
ourselves may not. as yet. have discovered and appreciated. Truth.on ils
finite side is not absolute but relative, and therefore pre-Raphralitism,
Romaticism, Impressionism and many other isms have visions of iruth in
tiea important for mankind te know.

A pitore umy be truer te Nature and give one the very spicdt
of the sere althoiugh, probably, it may be a poorer imitation of
the fatures ci the Iandscape and of the otdinary color, tisa. oncewhich
tIay be very correct in lis linoments and chromatc scale. Turmer in
may of his picturces look grat blierties with Nature, lit lie as given us
such an insight into the versatility of Nature, such atmospheric effecis, -such
luminorsness, and such a revelation of possibilities, thait no oe that t ildo
of las ever surpassed and few equalled.

Have WC not cil seen a portrnit In which ail the features were corrtacly
drawn and yet the whole effect wooden cat inexpressive, and have we not
sern another, It may have bean but a rapidly daisbed of sketch, roughly
done, and perbps noct very correct in drawing, yet because tiere hid been
cught the spirit of the man. sema special chaMecteri-THrE MAN, net the
ota, sheli-me felt ai once itwas the truer and better of the two. ' Truth
is not merely Imitation; were this so, then photograpisas being mrost Iearly
correct tmnscrips of Nrture would bo the best and ôuld tlake tho'icbUf
paintings. Even leavine out the quesion of color you expect something
more ir a pia turca inn phooraph. Yon cil reember avth i ellkowrn
story of Zeuxis and Parrhasino who-had entered ino a friendly cong
petition te palnt the best pictur:; Zeuxis painted a bun.:h of grapes w4.i
looked so natural that the birds came nd pckredt at theni, and miren he
called on his rival .te draw a'sidet ie carmiun o show his pltcturirae founài
that the curtain isaif was the. pcture.; Zeuxis confessed -himself baten,

Paerradr A. T. Tal. F. R. t. B. A.. P. C. A., before the ltotrei
irti Quei.tc Asstciaticp of Aaahrtects, .

December,. '
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saying. "I deceived the birds, but you have deceieed an« rtist.' You
aise remember the stary of the painting of the fly by young Giotto on the
nos of a figure tis miter was painting, which wa se lifelike, that ta the
delight of the papit. tis master tried ta bruht t away wkh tis hand. Mere
imitation, however cever, t not the highest fama of art, it ls a trick that
con be leaned; but it L the mindr of man impressed os the canvas that
gives i valu. By some strange perversity we have rigorously demanded
Trut in speech and action but allowed i sadly ta go by default in art.
The need of trtt In an is pramount and t should like ta emphasize it
still more and say that art will fleorist firt in proporion as faithful and
honest methods are employed and trathfl and honest thoughts impressed
on the work.

Art In aIl lis phases sl te interesting taos as architects; us t hold
very strongly that an architect shatd be an artist as well as a cosutructor;
but it Ut natural that if should be of special interest ta us in fis relation ta
architecture and the applied arts. In everyday art this question of Truti
presses ust closy ta us. Our honses, our streets, ar suoundings, arc
witt us ail the time and unconsciously influence as; and if these are not
instin'ct with triuth e shall make our own Neresis to bring on our na
puninsent? I am happy ta think that t.he crsade ogainst toams, Lirgely
inliuenced by the powerfial and brilliant writings ofJoin fkaskin, tas resulted
in the abolition of many of the wort; but they are tard ta kill, and too
mac> are still leftot tus and nord rooting out alto. It seems ta me that a
tundamental rate lu thtis: Always let a thing look what It lu, and do not
mote it try ta look like something du. Iton and steel ara great riends ta
us. but they have Often taraed ta he our enemies. by rsaso of mr inability
te ose then rightly: and, 1 am sorry la say, they ar responsible for much
questionable work; the fucility with which we can bridge wide spaces,
osrry heavy walls over voids, and geneemlly disregard the disposing of wats,
piers, etc., above each other, has led ta the violation ofmte oftheelement.
ary principles of consuection. We have als to thank the same marial
for making if possible to construct tho enormaus lofty buildings in
whieh Chicago has the unenvialie notoriety of taking the tead. I
caumot but tiik tha t these se will, befe long, coute tao be oed
upon as stupendous bluander; the utter disproportion of sale and mass
ta their surroundings. the fatal disturbance of harmony and proportion
ta the envirument, ta Say nothing of the diuturbing tente of feeling that
what is visible of the slim, lower stone and brick pies, il manifestly and apr-
parently inadequate ta support the enoous superstrcture withot tbe aid
of Ira or ste supports be.ind the piers. In mony modern buildings the
aster walls telp little in the construction, and are merely enclosures and
could e remcoved without affectingthe stability althe lieues or roof. tenu-
not but fert there is a grave danger aooming ahead for many of the skeleton
tramed buildings in which the Iron orsteet uprights are bulot into brick-work
for fireproof purposes. and when In ime rui and decay will set in without
the possibility of detecting or remedying It until t makes itself known by
sudden and fatal failure.

In speaking of Chicago one's toughtis involutarily taura ta the White
Ciiy which tas been rapidly rising in lis midst for the Vorld's Fair. The
material called staff. made of plaster, joie and water, which tas been em-
ployed for most of the exterior, tu proved sort a pliable and adaptive
material for temporry work that there is a great danger that is will be
adopte.d for more permanent structures, and just as se ae congratulating
ourseltes that we havegot rid of -'compoand stucceed fronts, whichso long
held horrid sway, to the utter degradation of ail trc art, we will be threat.
ened with a retur of the old pernucious and objectionable material, oiy
perhaps a little better in quality. We have ta gurd against the lack of
trt in construction and in outward finish. If we can only afford ta build
a comm brick houte toi us try to bring out the utmost capabilitres of the
material in simplic:ty, and not cover It with plaster and line il to loe like
omtly- tone, util the miserable subterfuge lu evident when the plaster b.
gins tofalloff. f a plasrer fimish is desired. then let it be treatedas plater.
and stamp patterns upon if or leave it rough cuit and hotest, but do net
try ta makc it look like stoe when it lu not.

Motives ai economy and narrowness of viee on the part Of clients have
been ta blume I am afsraiu for the extensive use of galvanized iton in cor.
nices and such like-s detrimenat ta che dignity and truthfuus oia
building in the long ru. and it is for ach of as ta consider seriously hos
far it Is right for s to pander to this. It is a phase of architecture largely
peculiar to C:uada, and hardly one thit wc would care ta proud>ly hand
down ta posterity as Our contribution o a noble niouat style of architee-
ture. . If se cunot afiord doors of hardwood, let us have thema of pine.
honestly varnished or painted, but do not let us grain and paint tihet ta
imitate dak or mahogany or maple. A thousand times better te have a
plain thing that io bonus and tratiul than a claborate thing that lu a lie.
No true art can exist where such things prevail. and we must remorselessly
rmot thea mit. Until quite recently the grained coi of Milan Cathedrul
was peinted witt imitation tracery sork ta look like perforated stone, and
deceived many people. Within the Tast two or thre yens, howeer, this
decek has happily been poinetie out,and It lu the intention ta decorate it ith
freuces of sculptured subjects In an hont genuine manuer.

At Abbotsfrd. Sir Walter Scott had hi. paintings fiard te the walit oud
firames painted rond them with shaa mouldings and onament, shaded ta
imitate relief work. and is is a vesy common form of idecit.' You will seo
It even In churches, where surely, i anywhere, truth should be absolute In
its sway. lere may. still be sen entrance halls and staircasesnt ome
toute., the hallo hung with papers te imitate marbles of ail colors and kinds
-Siena, dove, purbeck: generally, part of i la coming off and revealing

the paperyness of the sham, and there 'may aiso be neen papers ta mitrate
different kinds of wood and which t regret to say ma evenc be bought in
the market to-day. Surely in.this age of pretty wal paper an! artistie de.
siges such poverty of invention, to say nothing of the deceit, is indeensble.
Il is not s long agi since it was a comaon thing to break up a blank all
by puting In sham windows.amd painting on the soshbars and glats, and 1
have even teen fancy nds painted on. And-sch.wns tIe rage fory or AfTty
yearsago for unifonity, that lia house required a eing on one aide, a similar
wing hadt to be put op on the other. oven although il was only a thin absm wall
with nothing behind it. Some of you may have teen Imitation colored glass
made of paper which was intended ta be pusted on ta the ordinary glaiss of
a window to mate people think itwas stained glass. These maybethought
trivial details, but t hald n details ta be trivial, and athough we may not
bow down to falsehood In that form, it IL so hydra headed that other heads
of deceit wil arise in other forms ta gain approbation.

Trutt demands that in at design the nature and character of the materlats
tao bo ust should be considered, s that the inherent quality ofeach should
bh brought out in the design. Lt what we have be simple or expensrive,
but let il be ai leasttst it pretends Io be, and If ai the tome time it is good
in design, ihen se can safely take pleasr e it with agood conscience.
Nothing is to trivial for trulh ta hold sway. It houtld pemneate dosn to
the smallest detail. A great writer has put this admirably, yet not too
stongly, He says: 'Nobody wants ornaments in this world. but every-
body ats integrity. Al the fair devices, that ever were fancied ara net
worth a lie; Icave yaur wasIs as barò as a planed board, or build them of
baked mud and chopped straw if cned bo, but do rot roughcast them with
flsehood.*'- Very' sbtte ferms of ialsehaod oie creeping in uder tha guise
or artistic effect. In the Stateu especially you will see new hones built ta
look nid. with the stanes purposely chipped and broken and mode ta look
weather-beaten, so as to give toa newc haute the eltect which has only been
put daltily and lovingly on by the linger of Time on an o.d one, aller per.
haps a century or tao of caresing. It bas affected modem draughtsman.
ship also, for new houses and buildings ore delineated as if they vere ruins
crumblitig into decay. and fietitious aids are fireely sought auer ta enhance
egcci.

If honesty and truth could but pervade the exceution as well as the design
of out architecturat and engineering works how many accidents and lives
mîigtt have becs spared. Every week, I would ntmst say every dav, ncci-
dents happen frm dishonest and fauIlty workmanship-vesets lat at sea,
trains wrecked, bridges giving way. houses falling. Bu thiis fauty wak is
not confined to modern times; recntly, the ancient centratlaser ai Peter-
borough Cathedralshowed signs of failure, and it was found necessary to tabe
it down and rebuild it. In the process of demolition it was faond ta the
matement of everyone that the piers supporting the towers were only com-

posed ofa skis ofgood masony and that the inside vas gied in with rub-
bish. Surely the jerry builder has beeu un Institution in atl ages ! Exam.
pIes could be multiplied indednitely, but enough has tees sid te maoe my
meaning clear, 1 think. Entire honesty and thoroughneus la cvrything is
what is waned, not only In what will be een but also in whot may not b
seen. It is an id saying. "The Gods sec everywhere.'

i woud close by quoting a sentence froml an addressdelivered by Gounod
at the A'ndemie des Bear Arts in Paris a fee years ago. He soya : "Art
reposes in Truth. Wherever Truth is ignored and violsted there begins or
is accomplished the work of disintegrstion or death. Serve Truth. Truth
atone gives stability and liberty. Serve her generously. valiantly, nobly.
Yied yorcles ta her. Ste il so divinely grateful tihat shc wil pay' yu a
hundredfold the battles fought for her."

THE R. C. A.
AT a meeting ofthe council ofthe Royal Canadian Academy te-

cently held in Toronto, the folloving committee was appointed ta
select pictures from the exhibition to be heli in Monreal in
February, and if deemed advisable ta select works of art by
Canadian arists generally, to send ta the Canadian fine art ex-
hibition at the World's Colurnbian Exposition, Chicago, ehich
wil be opened May it, 1893, via. :-Mr. Robert Harris and
Wm. Brymner, Montreal, and Mr. Homer Watson, Doon. Mr.
Robert Harris was chosen ta hang the pictures selected. Reso-
lutions of sympathy were passed to the widoows of the lately de-
ceased members, W. C. Storm, architect, and Paul Peel,
the artist.

It is the intention of the acadety to make as good an exhibit
of Canadian art at Chicago, as can be gat together. The Do-
minion government has ageed ta pay the expenses of the exhi-
bition.

TORONTO ARTS STUDENTS' LEAGUE.
A very succesful exhibition of recent work of the members suas

given from the 5th ta the Loth inst., in the League roomis, lm-
perial Bank building. The exhibit spoke volumes for the indus-
try of the meibers and likewise lisplayed a marked improve-
ment in skill. A furthet reference ta tiis exhibition and ta the
work af the League will appear in our Nen Year number.
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ODDS AND ENDS.
IN erecttng office buildings and other similar large structures

the most dificult problem in general is that of adequate light,
without considerable sacrifice of space. By using here and
there thick pieces of glass, set in light iron ilames, for noors,
some of the difficulty is removed, but there are always some
rooms that depend upon reflected light. The office roomt in
which this item is written bas large winidows, but blank walls
only a few feet from themt se that very little light-comes into the
room direct from the sky. It was originally intended to cover
the walls referred te with white glazesd tiles, but this was not
doie because of the high cost. It does not seeni to have struck
the architect er owner that almost the saute ressît might be
obtained by giving the walls a liberal coat of whitewash about
once a year. The expense would be comparatîvely small while
th refiection of light from the white aurface amost equal to that
obtgned from glazed tiles. Another means for reflecting ligh
in dark roois that is extensively usèd un office buildings in
Eriland is the mirror reflector. This consista ofa mirror plate,
finely corrugated on the surface and set in a strong «wooden
trame. It is hung dn the outside of the window, the top being
inclined ar a proper angle to thiroi light into the room. As a
rule the reflector is supported at the bottomi\ on pivots, held in
place by means of iron brackets secured ta the window frame,
while the top is supported by iron chains. The surface
of the plate being corrugated, the light thrown inta the room ts
well diffused. The writer bas seen cases repeatedly where rooms
in which it was necessary to burn gas ail day were rendered
light enough for aIl office purposes by means of these refiectors
placed at each window, the reflectors being assisted by the walls
and cetlings of the roon, which wvers papered with very light
satin wal paper.

To properly specify for the finish of hard-wood Rosrs soue-
times puzzles architects. The writer bas setn several coats or
ràw linseed oil called for, when to use such would produce very
unsatisfactory surfaces. One ni the tiest ways to finish foors of
this kind ia ta first give a coat of hot 0inseed oil, liberally mixed
with dryer, Shen tub in paste filler and clean off in the usual way,
taking care to lenve the surace fret frohi excess filler as far as pos-
sible. Now apply a coat of ight shellac, sandpaper lightly aIl
over, and putty up the hoes and detects with a putty carefully
colored to match the Wood ; then apply two or even three more
coats of shellac and lightly sand paper between each, and finish
by rubbing to a dull polish with crude oit and powdered pumice
stone. An oak door finished in this way will last longer than a
finish by any other tmethod, and very much longer than when
finished with wax. ýSome patoters would be inclined to omit the
hot oil before applying the paste filler, but it pays well to use it,
as it forms an excellent foundation and gives a durability to the
floor as a whole.

.* e* . .

Canada is fortunate in having upon its statute bocks a law
regulating the sale of white lead which practically insures that
purelead shall be used whea specified. The fact should nost be
lost sight of, however, that something more than purity is requir-
ed in white lead ; whiteness and fineness are vety important
qualities, and it is, well known that there is almost as much
differencebetween the various brands of pure lead as there is
between chalk and cheese. The color ofwhite lead may readily
be teted by placing different samples side by side, when the
;vhitest sample will be readily distinguished. It is not a bad
plan to have a sample of zinc also ; the zinc being a ceuch purer
whit.rthan even the whitest white lead ordinarily sold, gives a
sort of standard and indicates at a glance how yelloïv the con-
mercial white lead is. To test the fineness of white iad is not
a difficuit matter: Thin it with turpentine and spread on glass,
brushing out as smoothly as possible, using a separate sheet of
glass for each sample, and taking care ta thin equally. This
éan be done by weighing the sample of lesd and mseasuring the
quantity oftrurpentine used in each case. When the gas is
painted and is quite dry a comparison between the samples will
show the relative fineness ut a glance, while if the finger be
drawn acrossa the surface, the difierence in fineness il l bt fur-
ther percçptible. This glass test will tell soeathing about the
whiteness abso.

There are few things more annoying it connection with store
fronts thhn the condensation of moisture on the glass tha, so
frequently takes place. Not only does the water run 'do.w and
spoil the goods placed in the window, but it obscures the view
and renders the window to ail intents and purposes useless.
There have been various menus for curing the trouble patented,
but none sf them has met with very great success. Nô' store
front should be built without an open grating at the top to per-
mit of a tree ventilation, when this is provided there wilf not, as a
mie, be much accumulated moisture. In case of existing store
fronts where it is desired to provide means for ventilation, a
piece of glass should be cut away and a revolving brass ventilater
insertedl, or a strip of glass may be cut away-from the top of the
window snd two or three strips of glass held at the ends in a
metal frame and arranged to lap iay be inserted so as io form
a glass shutter that can be open or shut at will.

ESCAPE PRON BUILDINGS IN CASE OF FIRE.*
By CiA. BAitLAi.

Huving been invited by your Seretary, Mr. Hutchison, ta read a paper
on smue subject conueted with the profession, t do not think t cau it on
e more utilitarian and reaIy important thas that of "Evsion in Case of

Fire."
For the last 36 or 40 years we have been endeavoring ta erect "fire proo?

structures, and great itrides have been made towards the solution of the
.probler. Repeatedly bus it been asserted that such and such a buildieg
uas or might be considered absoiutely fire-proof; and as often heu each.
and everyone of then comte te grief, generally with much lss of tife, when-
ever taken in htand by the devouring element. As recently os test year did
I set a st of sae a8 theatres and places of amusementdestroyed by flre in
different parts of the wold in a single mtentn; and oct can hsrdly, sn any
day of the year, tate up a newspaper without the recital of soe frightfut
accidemt, some holocaust due a tohe destruction by lire of a manufactory, a
college or a cosvent. theatre, hotel, asumn and the like.

The motto ued te be, "Ail brick and iron," or "Nothing but brick and
iron," but thot errar has been exploded by the repeated (aitre ofitructures
so built, here it ia found that cat irs columns snap ike glass wetn, after
becoming heated by the combustion of be furniture and etores'within the
building, a jet of water trou a fire engine happens ta strike thent ; while
wrought iron columns, joists and girders aise fail. by warpîsg and distor.
tin; ond it is now incontestibly admitted on ail hands that astand wrought
iron columtns, beams, girders, etc., can only be used and relied o to stand
in case of tire where they are enclosed in brickwork, or thorougbly envelop.
ed on every side with terra cotta or sae other refractory substance of the
kind; and hece the philosophy nowadays of erecting buildings composard
of a skeeiton <ruaie work of wrought iton or steel encased in brick work-
the ires affording the stability required while the brick work forms the pro.
tectio against destruction by fire.

it may be considered practieily impossuble ta render buildluts of ail
kinds nbsolutely flre-proof, or to the extent of preventing a lesi their par-
tial destruction. We camsot, for the sake of an eventSIity wvhlch may
erer occur, rende ourselves uncomfotable and suiserable for s whole life.

time by resigning ourselves ta tread on col, stoe. cement, aile or ther
forms of incmbusibleflSring. We canne macke up usr minds ta the life.
long handling of cold and heavy iro sshes. shutters, blinds nd dors.
Floors in sur dwelling bouses and our schoott, and in the bidrooms of
hotels. etc., oust still for heath and cmuort cotinue to be made of Wood.
Vou cantiot have your tittte ones trot around in their bare fest even on so
cold a Ruse as Sk, merely for the sake ut its slow burning qualities. And,
indepseddntly of the efiert and fatigue of handling iron doorsand casa.
ments, look nt the tst of themn as compred with Wood : the frst cst and
and then the subsequent one of repai's; for buildings unst in future
settle and subside- unequally, and what Wdt est you a cent te chip and
chave a wooden sash or dosr to sske it fit, would cst a dollar If it were
iron; ta say nothing of the fact that the ireon sash, the folding caseuent
more especially, couil hardly be made se close a Rt against the entrance of
cold air, and,'therefor, sot so comfortoble.

The trends of stairs, if not the carriages, must in dwelling and tenement
hauses add whenever carpets cannot be afforded. continue teo be ade of
sae such non-conducting soft Wood as pins or hetlock, spruce or basam,
whee you n use your bore feet without the danger of taking cold as when
walking over oit cth. Our tables, desks and chairs must continue t be
made of aond, for who can submit ta constantly touch or come in ctact
with metallic surfaces without untold annoyance, discomfort and ira humor.
And su muso our couches, our sideboards S bueRts and our bedsteads b
made af Wood, were it only for the fact that a wooden bedstced ca be
bought f(r $a.co; white an iron one costs tise stes the amosut. Nor
would n adequate advatagt be bobained In the use of iron chairs, if they
coutl he made as cheap as Wood; for, as no one could ue scb, so ta Say,
frezing or hat abstracting sats, they musat be sutably upholstered et
csbiusned. So would c hes have to beif they als wee of metal.

Now, since al buildings used for residential purposes, us dwelling and
tuemnt homes, convents, schools and colleges, hotels and places of pub-
tic resort and amusement must, therefore. have. wooden Ioo,-woodet

.Pa sd su the T'hicr Anaca. Conention cf tht Prositce o? Quebec Assocha.
to Arcitets. -
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dens and sashes, wooden furniture, and, as in the case of hoiels,'etc.,
thikly uplicIstered furniture, curaiis. portieres, carpets. matings and the
like, Il folIotas that,en if in otcher respects fireproaf. <hat is,' if the build-
ing be ,indestructible by iue of its iron joists and cncretertfiorings, ils
brick partition "alis and iron roonfg, still da it and.mest it contain a large
n»iountof combustible and smoke producing materli, and the gases more
thon enough when oscending from one single lower goor or story to stide ail
the lnmates of the flour abose. The smoie and hated gases trom below
cviil immediately asend through every stairay, through every elevnator or
sliding etpbcard, through ventilating and hot air or hot water fues, or re-
cesta in the walls. They wiii tellow up along and through the bles made
and left by plumbers around soil and sink pipes, electric and oher wiring,
and <bey must be counted on as surrly as the fact gbat they canol he ex-
cluded,'eliminated or got rid of.

It follows that ta no son con face such socke and heated air or gases tor
more thon a few seconds at a lime, without the risk of choking. the way OUt
of the btring building musi he immediate. Tc have to grope througb a
long and mnaybe winding-cosrrdr 10 reach a fire escape at the eid of it s
inadmissible, impracticable. No one can stand the sokite for a snficient
lengh of time <odo se. The lire scape mat e ut band. Il must be
everywhere. with nothing mre te do to reach it thon te step over your vin
dow sill on to an adjoin.ng balconi, or, in the case of a person occupying a
front rout in a hotel. cross the corridor imo and through the eac roo
opposite and through the window thereof on te <ho said balcony leading to
lthe fiee escape stahrway, Thee se oaoter pcosibetrtainiy of<escape thae
by the means I propose. Portable lie escapes may e acd bave ien ef-
fcient in cases of privaIte residencrs, or buildings where tihere are only half

'a dorentor a dozen people ta be saved, the brigade having time to mount
the laider and mate as many trips up and down as there are humani belngs
te renmve befare the lire gets sufficient headway tc render escape impossible
by <bat meaons-but many impedimients exist noeadays te rtee fre t of
the firemn's ladder. such as lines of %tire and cables for telegraphlng, taec.
phoning, electric lighting, and clectric transit, and oftentlimes the ladder
canot reach the higher upper Aoor or stories.

Elevators connt he relied on for evasion in case of ire, as, though the car
and is brrcundics ho thoroSghly fiieproof and the lire or Rames oannot
travel throagi thom froci ont .oor t anoiter. they act as chimney Rata.
the smoke and heated air rising thrigh then te the eclsine of any possi-
bility of eatpe in that direction. The iron stairways stipulated in the Bos-
ton and New York fre cets are no better than the elevaoirs just aluded te,
escept tiat util innaded by mokhe and hot r from a lire below, a. larger
-numhoriof intales might pass out in tuch less time, thon by dhe compara-
tively slower elenator protes. due te the necess-y intermittency of Its trips
p ad don.
Fte escape ladders attached ta outer 'salls ae non to he found in very

many instances. and i is unfortunatte that we attach too much Importance
ta tieir existence and mt ta thinit chat provided buildings have such lad.
do- al is right and safe. No, itis is in mot cases quite the contrary.
Such ladicider ace no doubt of some use te able-bodied tien and women, but
of chat u.e, Ici me ask you, gentlemen, is such a ladder te a child, to a
young and delicate female, to an old man or woman, te an inflri person.
even if it coritd b easily rechied from any part of the building, whicit t

<tete isand never can be, since. as before stated, no masn, womn or child
ean before being stifled rach scti a ladder through a long and winding
corridor. Kgain, tiere sethoue who, though otherwie ible pci te care
of theneelves, become dizzy and helpless the moment they look dcown tram
any heigit, as (rom the upper lors of a building, and to whom the ladder
woukh aise prove noeess, For a factory. no douab, a ladder may anawer. as
the intates are all able.bodied persons; but what about an asylum for the
oid and infirm. what about a convent, a college, with dormitories generally
in the attie or upper Reurs, the otter storiaes being used as clss rooms; etc.;
what isio be dont in thecs of a thtel with bedrocs In tise upper fiais and
not extending below the third.

I think i may he allowed to sayln my own name and in the name of the
citola profession thaitnothing but a regular and commodious stairnay c
be considered sale under the circumstances, and this stairway must have no
cirect communication wih any part of the building from which escape is te
be iaid. This is imperative, and'a sinte gua nn of the absolute saety of
the proposed system : for, -s already stated, if tho stairwey ta o sed as a
licr escape does communicate with the building or npartments te be sub-
served, and if any one of ihese apartients be on fire, the ascendinecolumn
of smoke and heiated goses wll elctually prevent escape in that direction.
The communication must e Indirect. that is, it mast he <ro the building
te an cuter landing and fret the latter te the stairway, thus prevetaing the
posibili ty of the existence of aniy current throtgi the shaft capable ofdraw-
ing the oeke and beated air into il.

No. the proprietor o(the hotel. if it b one, will not (you may takeyîtor
cati on it) for the saie of an evenuality whicht may never oeur, deprive
himself of a single Ae oci oherwise avilable space within the walls of the
buildings; nad if the stairs were built within the building, and taking up.
as they, would and must do, the spoce of an ordinary upper Rcor bed-
room, thaI 1s one roi on e h flat or 5 to 6 roums in the total height, <he
scieme would be objected te and ne proprietor might e found te cnrrijit
oùt. And nt only mut ne otherwise available space b deve te the
purpue or sacrificed as it would be said te be. <o a doubîtul eventuality;
but neilher would the manager of lte establishment allow of ny of bis ar-
rangements or requtrements being sacrificed le the presises. *None of the
communications from ose paertment te the other on the ground or any
tuer of the Aots of <lie edifice nmst ble in n way impeded.

In the case of all buildings with intecior courts for light and air the per.
posed fire escape stairway must, as shown on the accompanying sketches.
be erected In tie rear 0o the building, wdre It can be doi inexpensively of
12" or even S' brickwork, instead of towards the front whire il would hieo:C
te ho made an achitectural feoure of the building and, therefore, tn tines
more costly thain here propoed, as in such case the galleries .would alse
have <t e matie rchbtetral teaItue of the design and se mch mOre test-
ly on chat account. The stairway boing in <he tear, and as, te render es-
cape effective and complete, the front or open mast be reached, then must
a corridor he made right through and through the buliing, and this cor.
ridor meut e fireproof te b of any real use; and t< bc Arepotof iL ni b
lite the sairs ienselve, cut off frot all possible communication with
the remainder of the building, or inother words <hare must he no other dcor
or opening into il or leading from lt than the doorway fron the foot of the
stairs towards tht rear and the dcor ai the front or lite outerend ofit. This
corridor should be situated us ground floor level. the level ai which the in-
motes tiest escape into the adjoining street. But tiis would cut off Oum-
municction between those portions of the building ou eiîter side of the cor-
rldor. No other solution, therefore, presents ilself han shat of elevating
the corridor to a height sufficient <o pass under it.

Now, we ail know what a mea-nine ls, or an tre sl as they coll it in
France. Tbis mtezzanine or dwarf story is a otet important function te
perform by being taien in or tefl ont te suit. For instance, say the clear
hetghi of the ters# or main story of the building, whatever it may he. is rf
or ecen 7 eet. This may he divide; itc a e or te fi. and a y fi. story
wtih an allowance ofone foot or less in height for the floor between the to,
and while the enteace hall or vestibule, stores, dining, meeting and cther
large and important reoms on said first nae would he made of the tolt
light of the story, or <f ftet, other rooms for seocndary purpoees and of

smaller dimensions would ocly ha made say <o ft. high owith a y i. mVera.
nine above them, to be devol te servant' bedrooms and other domestic
purposes with cousenient stairs'for access to them here and cithe. Through
this mezzanine or citre sol would the fireproof corridors therefore pas, as
shown in section, and lts the proposed sysiem of lire escape becomes cm.
plein, certain and effective, without the possibility of giving ris te one single
complaint on the part of the «proprietor. tenant. Occupant or manager of
the establishment; for an inspection of the plan and section wiii show <bat
from every story of the budding above the tst fromt which escape can be had
direct into the sureet, flight .wil he simultaneous ad, s te say, instan-
taneous, every occapant of a roea room sspping osa direct over bis lose
window sil into a narrow iros gallery (of open lattice work, not to interfere
with .the light below) communicating wit the stairway. while each occupier
of a front rosît bas merely te cross the corridor and pass through the rmon
opposite bis own te get access to the gallery staircase. There con be no
jamming of the occupants of une noor by thise of anather, for sinte the
exit front the roes c simulaneous on each flat the occupants <haeto will
he simultaeously or ai the cime time descending thelir respective flights of
sirs.

3i only cemains <o say <bat in the case of a church or place of worahip, e
musice hall, a theatre or dircos, with more <n a single tier of boxes or ga-
leries, the lire ecape galleies or blconies must of courtse b towards the
treit or open, in which case they would be made ornamental features in
the design, as in the new thatre at Antwerp in Flanders chere te cadi of
lthe tiers of boxes <bet is an enter gallery or a balrcny continuouns arouil
tie building and 25 exi does <o eh story wuh stais descnding fiom the
fifth tire te the fourth, trom fourth te hird and third to second, whence the
inst flight of stairs or that to iach groud level ik temportrily ouspended <o
preclude entmneeto the buildings and releseti in case o fire by mtrely
pressing the foot spot a spring.

No, gentlemen, ye will be ncturally carios as t the cosi, <hat is, <le
additional test of catrying ot the scheme, and tu leve no room.or douit
in the premises i aunne an estimale thereof, foundedi on a closely detaied
calculation of atl the quantities. where on cubing tha building at only te
cents a fout ce get say $i6doo for a baotl 2oo fet by io eer and tos feet
in beight or five stories, exclusive of bustment and aties or mansard story
(7 fiorsi n cIl). The fie escape, lcclading, as ahedy soi forth, iran gai-
leries rouncd each of the wo inrr courts, one to rach story above the first
or main fRuo, with Iwo ciraescys. one te each court and.cerresponding fie
preof oorridors and stirs te stire level, res to $6,546 o ery nearly
4 /<0 pu cent. of cosi of building. In the Case Of a similar building used
for manutacturing purposes ad composed of large apartments and where
the furniture and upholstering being a minimum and the smoite fro an in.
cipient fire below much l<as in quantity and less inense, and therelre lac
herry required in vacating the premises, the length of gallery to each floer
might be reducd by half, which would redttc the additional cost of carrying
ou the saiet te somehing less ilen per cenl. of the cosaof the sire.
ture.
EsTictATEtD acDITioNAL COST OP PlEitE sCatl. Fr ANY UILDING CACc.

RYNs OUT Tit EsYSTEt.
Taking the building te ha connoo (t. or uoc t. orea wih deduction of

two open courts ot4cefi, we ti net ara of dcoo fi., which into <f6i h.
high, gies ooo be at <cts-s<f6e,oon.t.

plRn ESCAPE,
Girth Of courts, 180 hi. x = 3 fit. x tiers - <8o fi. lin. lton

baleny 2à feiet side (sec detailed estimal Of IL. lin.) ai $t.85 $3.33eo
Add cost o closure Walls tectairs (se detaied est.) $8eo X 2 c.aoo
Add cos ion stairs (ee also dutaikal matce) » a.oe x a do
Add cos of A prof corridors theough the blid fro tear te

front (set detaied estimate on sieets of diagrams, $493.o x 2 986.co

oct quite4 /îo%eo cost ofldikling. 6
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LEGAL DECISIONS.

IN the case of Rosebrough v. Eastwood, recently tried in the,
Western Division Court, Toronto, the defendant, who was heV
ownerofa bouse for the erection of which the-plaintiffhad been

given. the contract, was ordered to pay $43, the full: contract BRICKNAKING AND BRICKBUILDING IN NOVA SCOTIA.

price, for work which had been rejected by the architects and Tie ex asiv fort-i Itis eoiry. eaouug compaiative cheàpn et

replaced by another contractor. aood a a building mutell. iu tondait lu regard tie gent ose of

McKITTRICK v. PaY.-This was an appeal by the de- bricks n Ie construction of buldings. public As wells priae. Oulide

fendant from the judgment ofJudge Morson, judge of the county ate capital Ity und e af th. larges guras, i, ne 'ta 5,sd .l;ck
buis e dwellbng: bu e iiae may bu sec,, an re ad lis appeamc and originelle

of York, given i.n favour of the plaintifs in an action brought devoir ot ale ornanentatiaa. Tie Idha a brick building cn be de
that court and tried befer the judge without a jury. The suit itoe s appiarance. wîlis tie use or face ur mpm, brick and stars

was entered to recover the price of a turnace sold to the de- irlmmisgs, Is yet 50 bu develaped.

fendant for the purpose of heating bis dwel ing; the defence be- Face brick mmanda nigh prise. and atane tslngs are eapensie

ing that the furnace <lid not heat the bouse, and there.was also and ieyoad the ruch or tie urdinary builde A prejadicc aise cuisis

pressed a counter claimu for damiages by reason o the defective aggin, brick aseagai sany. as the ground tkît s building cestreed uf

heating judgment was iven by the junior counyjudge for themp. 'Tis s ig te iero deetive

full amount claimed by the plaintifs, with costs, and the laie oesbu.lti (air l ea n to inst auy a nusuner0d

couuter.claim dismissel with costs. Appeal allowed; the det a brick buiding ose bc medeed sare cantale for isser ut aura-
plairitdi's action dismissed withicosts;judgmententeredinfavour mernsetian one baîllof wood. Airin, liera ite la tie raa disticts uf

of the defendant for $5o damages and the plaintiffs permitted tie province vesy tes skllled misons and na regalat beicklavnu. Wbaf se

to remove the furnace. have are tslrly good nil tnd mn; tbcy set birid a rabise taundutina
to restselay a brick sali, selaris aad pegagner lu a plain. impatenetios mariner. Il

A case of considerable interest to architects and builders was la quite msy. on tie rtie baud, te llnd a curpeniet sbilfss enangit ioilt

recently decided in the county court ai Winnipeg. In October yol a sooden isen tie sesy iuimt insptaecdtnden style. and jugi as

last Mr. C. H. Wheeler, architect, sued Mss. Joseph Wolf for may su abemin tie nanatvaed insie rom tie meny sumills. plai.e

commission in connection svith the construction of her residence and muading nus and sas tueteries ta bu louad lauy ordisary sltcd

on Kennedy str'eet. His original claim was $241 and his suit was eim. nelouristfina yotstmosntry, aaionstoescapeeroccos

for a balance of $161. Mss. Wolf counterclaimsed for Sico your ismted chies, and laed by tiay prms noies Iis ycat ut ont

damages on the ground that the stone foundation had not beer contey. ta spead tieir vocation wl1k st, bave un lu auri disîtets
datasges u tis grond tiat manie daellings skiesl atteat *the sisill und Sestietis tuai of tise sorbes lu

built 18 inoches above the sidevalk and $o further on account ved and tie eceence orgise paiersart.
of defective work in the cellar. Evidence was submitted that bklcg in sbis ceaetsy la onle la iubsssy. V6a Sauêqtsst tie

the foundation was actually higher than the specifications called brie&yads n yaas sen iugers. sud e ountry is e tie 'uaterl

for. A number of witnesses testified that any damage caused to for mkisg ted brick uf tie inest descripion. Vlle two se ths'eesep.

the cellar arose from the non-côcmpletion of the sewer oun Ken- tisas the apeestisa ofbricbmablug lscondueedby bond. Tbu daylamc.

uedy street and the impossibility of getting rid of the water rising cd la as nid-style pag mîl turd bt iserse. tbu brcks ae sâck by baad.

fromt the ground. The contract also provided that the cellar laid os the gseuxd ta dry-il h sains su bc si away.-ience tis con-

should 
not be completed until the sewer connection was made.nd utterly incapable 

main

sisold ot e copleed uti tis seer onuctio seu mde. finIsbed wali. Tise excptions, tvere staim ai tise motive posrer, and biick
Another point raised by the defence was as to the amount Of masinq msrt ta ssike tie brick, ar lu ibis couaîy. wisa one yard

commission to which tie architect isas entitled, the defendant 1 aadeestand la Piesu Couasy utarted skis ammer.

and ber husband contending that he had agreed to do the entire Tie ick made is tse ternatinal Brick&Tik Company. wiose wak

work for 2X per cent. Professional evidence was given that 5 are sluted bute. are iuldcd atautlually lu une Of Crgws Ackiars.

per cent. was the usual commission and the plaintiff and bis son drives bea forty isrs'owes englue. Tis eompaay mies only commea

gave evidence that the defendant agreed .to pay that amount. brick. bui tieir brck bute sucb saieeuis taemand sat edgm ti sbuy are

Thejury gave a verdict for the plaintiff on both items of the being uscd e su pusposes lnstead of fne brick, Te day uts il
propert nI tisis cusnpany la et a aupelar qaality. eatlrely fre trous gril. and

counterclaimg and for the full amount sued upon, less $i3.jo. A in direct frnin tie bani Io tie pug-mill. Wben moalded. lie brick
large number of witnesses was called on the part of the plaintiff, ne damprd un piller boards and pînedsin cs sudry. Ibis baing tie oly
including several builders and contractors, and the case lasted a yard n tie provine lu sisi tie is are dtied la sis way. te «l tie

portion of two days. yards tie bricks are bururd le id style of kils. Waod is nus asd as

The case of Pendarves v. Monro, reported in the current fuel, and us preseut il s bled of eep. but tie lime wîlI core wies cl

number of the Las Reports, should be noted, though it doés not lu tr say Tm Id a bute arged ts m gedestu

lay down a new legal principle, but simply emphasizes sud mpasy sith sisi 1 hav tie basas ta bu conaeeied su laigase the

exemplifies one which bas been for somne tine in existence. usnits et tbu ses and modern mode ut buring. us compascd sis iieald

Article 41 of Roscoes "Digest of the Law of Light" siates that and; s ir vie, «Pensive. wasiefal and autiquaed sesbads. bat vigai

"when a right is claimed in respect of windows in a new building success. Hosenes. ns evcrytbing castes to bues afro wnits 1 yeî iope ta sec

còincident, wholly or in part, with windows· in an old building, a moder bl as part of eus piat. Nu senummial brick s made tie

the owner thereot must show clearly that the ne'W uindows are cuntry. and as te terra casin îîainusu. Nesséei brick la mode le
nome aftie yards, bal ibcy se* ntanuatured by kaed machines ut Amti-

coincident with and contain the are ut of those whiech bave qtud construction. 1 sioald gae ascis tasses akRymond as somn atker
acquired the right light." This principle was enunciated by, ut tie milrets mutim %vidi eiici yaer manutactuera produce the keauti.
among other cases, that of Fosvler v. Walker, and il is ibis
principie which Pendarves v. Monro emphasizes. Tie identity
cf tieodadni enav vsulpoe.lBy cesas oftise s,,. sud emkelltsiing vosar taneaed ariLute brick eillees. Speed ttî,dayofthe old and niewr windows was not provedi. Bresnoth
onusslon," said Mr Justice North in bis judgnent, "to keep any seb igemance nnd folly abat gli. pie ta tie bifsifand edityinj as

plan, thete is no evidence which satisfies me tial any part of an weil As sa. in lie censtruction of ur rmidescesand pubie baildings.

old windoi can be identified with any part ofan existing window." Tise iny se SoPa lu sonbricks predaesng lu eus ral tomes ans set-

In the work frot which an extract bas been given, the author iesis a tie maieriel ut sicis su conusaci oar dwellisn suci dacil.
staies in the note to article 41, that when a building is to be luge as sil combine tills utllty. and sblck seul nul reqaise sousiesl

pulled down, a plan showing the position of ancient lights should repairasd tie application ut palet esaîy nus and tise seep ap eppour.
be made and kept with the title deeds. The place in regard to une.
which the dispute in ibis last case arose was se Sardinia-place, Tu meta tie AnnapolisValley. as Evagelines land. as isîs nos

Lincoln's Innlields, and the old bouses were fulled down lu picncalîs issas. esains ea deposits o argillaceus état wiicishbeasses
1872: therefore, being buildings in the conter of London, it was mies tlet diltereet annades ut red. fromen b.igki toncet er-cata 
eninently disirable thatI plans should have. been kept. The le cherry; lest boude ügese depesits of cai ar attn (oued bou of tend
occupier f tie'building rom 1869 to 1872 made an affidavit

giving paticulars of theotd windows, and stating that he believed absspeie. mmiles tab asd iba f eea ing ad
that the new windows 'cover in whsole or part the ancient lights? t usua peiet a Is bu ubaassd ta v aielg lu
But, as wte bave scen,. this was not enougih,-the evidence was colaIg, but

to vague.. The. practical result,- therefore, is that without . ilis adessirlon etkaolin sisl Iffereperly lreledjpau bu mkda Insut

plan it is anost impossible to.establish a right.to light lu briek us mre colla. il as only caterprîse and'caiai tu predace tie

-espect of windows in a new buildi.ng which bave not themselves matred article.' We buse lie rus matiasd 'the mariet sillso

acquired a right, but'are alléged to bave such a 'rigt in respect latelf Oard clai, nue, la suitable fer dibu; belg (ne frat,
of old windows in a demolished building, with whsich tbey ae gri-ar tee,,, il eau bu cauily wcrked Isteaggs tie tUenùSi. Tiemusses

atleel toise identical-Tle Builde frticksclasat odn le aeyungsili b wpetlly anspmite, nsunder-
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